Spatiotemporal pattern of type X collagen gene expression and collagen deposition in embryonic chick vertebrae undergoing endochondral ossification.
We examined the spatio-temporal pattern of type X collagen mRNA and its protein in the embryonic chick vertebrae undergoing ossification by in situ hybridization and immunohistochemistry. Hypertrophic chondrocytes, producing type X collagen, were developed as islands of cells in a few vertebral body segments of stage 36 embryos. These cells were increased in number at stages 37 and 38 and they expressed high levels of type X collagen mRNA and deposited its protein in the matrix. Blood vessels entered from the perichondrium at stage 37 and invaded deeply into hypertrophic cartilage at stage 38. As the vertebrae grew further at stage 40, the leading front of active hypertrophic chondrocytes with high levels of type X mRNA shifted from the midvertebral perivascular area towards intervertebral borders, while the perivascular area retained a number of inactive hypertrophic chondrocytes with low levels of type X mRNA. Type X collagen was found in large amounts throughout the matrix areas containing both active and inactive hypertrophic chondrocytes. Calcium was detected by von Kossa's technique in hypertrophic cartilage matrix in a small amount at stage 37, in parts of the matrix with type X collagen deposition in succeeding stages, and finally in almost the entire area of type X collagen deposition at stage 45. The vertebral segments of stage 45 embryos also showed a clearly reversed pattern of expression between type X collagen mRNA and types II and IX collagen mRNAs. The results demonstrate that the production of type X collagen by hypertrophic chondrocytes precedes both vascular invasion and mineralization of the matrix, suggesting that hypertrophic chondrocytes have an important role in regulating these events.